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REPORT OF COTTON CROPFOOTBALL GALIES FOR TODAY BANQUET GIVEN- - Hi ; -
. HONOR OF BADGER

Statement "of Census Bureau Showing

Why Not Try
the 17c-a-D- ay

Plan ?
Interest Thruflfi6uf tfie SeuffiCeh

. (Continued from Pasre One.) ,:: . Consumption of the Fleecy Staple
in United States During .

Month of October.
the same time and be Riven an audi

tered Upon Vndecbilt-Aubup- n

and GeorgfadeorgTa Tech
.Games. Anna mrhe flrtininins nails. ,

Naples; Nov. 14. Sailors from the
American battleships Arkansas, Flori
da and Wyoming today visited the San

-- '.Washington, November 14. Cotton4.- i- r ' li wnti , the Mart, nft Museum: ana mxer wer
. - 1. t . I warmlv welcomed by .the :T)ODUlacft.oftJ hnnanmM inthn TTnfreri States durin 'j..-- ,

..-:iA- y-'.- . '." ,' ,'..."-r-
"

." arace tor & l, a. a. luotumi 1 Naples and the surrounding country. " . amounted to bales the1913 drawing toward a close . interest Ne litans admired the good I Uctooer &4Z,8U
Census Bureau announced today.

The beauty of The OliverTypewriter 17 - Cents - a -- Day
Plan is that it works out satis-
factorily for everybody concern-
ed.

This plan ties up a very large
sum of the company's money intypewriters sold on time.

But we have an abundance ofcapital. We are glad to use ourresources to bring this great
business aid within easy reach
of all . who have use for

Cotton on hand October 31st in mantomorrow will center upon the games behavior of the blue --jackets,
between Vanderbilt at A Dutch warship arrived here todayfnnitT of and the commander exchanged visitsBirmingham i and s .fh ;tva-.Awio-t- officers while the Theufacturing establishments . amounted great popularity of tfRne

to 1,072,274 bales and in independent
, Georgia ana ueorgia x ecn at auwiw. i saiiofs from the American neet rra

warehouses 2,551, 904 bales'.TTrm ttiPSA two contests will denene, I ternized with their lutch follower?. I , .
:.. .Exports of domestic. cotton, durjrigto a great degree, the award of the of the sea.

championship title POINCAIRE OF AMERICA. October amounted to 1,517,838 bales,
imports were 5,372 bales.; -

While Vanderbilt's i showing "thus
far hasr: fallen short ot its record in is,'Cotton consumed - included 17,955Wilson Hailed as Such by Robert Un- -

44seasons past, the Commodores are re- -
bales of foreign cotton and 31,257 balesderwood Johnson., . .

Chicaeo. Nov. 14. The most imgarded oy many; as aangeruue intim o 1

Twvrtan . rtnvolnnmotit in th o nrtistlf!in the S. k. A. A. race, com jmiwii of Iinters. Consumption in cotton-growin- g

States was 273,534 bales, and
in all other States 269,275 bales.

f

Egah and Virginia aeieateo, vanaeruiitiyfe of the American people at pres-thisyea- r,

but football experts call at j ent is that which is about to force all
tention to the fact that Coach Dan I grand opera to be given in English in Cotton on hand in manufacturing

establishments October 21st includedMn(iuiein recently nas iiuubbu. uivu- - tho- snnntrv. -

61.4S2 bales of foreign cotton and 49,--
ising,new-bloo- d into his team.-- J This was the assertion of Reginald 877 bales of iinters. An cotton-growin- g

jfcu&urn'S snowing nasi uee t De Koven, principal speaker today ax SI '
i.'?tionally strong. ... The charging power the annual meeting of the American States manufacturing establishments

there was on hand 570,139 bales and
in all other States 490,135 bales. Cot- -of Coach Donahue's machine having Academy of Arts and Letters. Grand

been sufficient to crumple the aeiense opera will be popular with all classes
I lull ill iiiucjJt-uucu-i. no'ruui'' " iixj
ed 2,872 bales of foreign cotton andor sucn teams "as m. es. u. aim wvif.i or people, Air. ue Koven ivorv!Tech. It is claimed by many," how-- 1 When it is sung in the language

ever, that tomorow should test au-iDO(- jv understands. 38,108 bales of Iinters. m couuu-gro..-inf- f

States in independent warehousesburn's reserve forces. : I "The language question is the most
The . Cieoreia-lieorei-a lecn game ju mnnrtfltit hfifnrn thn musical wor n there was on hand 2,497,799 bales and

in all other States 54,165 bales. Im-
ports were:Atlanta: will have a direct bearlhfe Oh lnr," cnll Mr- - ro Knvpn "There is

the S. I. A. A. race, as Georgia now. iS no good argument against "having our
From Egypt, ,2119 bales; Peru, 1,--nne. nf tne leaainc contenuers. w nnrn in nwiich

419: China. 751, and fro mall otherfeat of Georgia by the Yellow Jackets j r can state from the practical point
countries, 1,08.3.

Exports: To United Kingdom, 514,- -

. Thousands tell us they bought
their Oliver Typewriters with-
out noticing the outlay.

Here's the way the Plan
works: - '

You make a small first pay-
ment and get the machine at
once.

Then save 17 Cents a Day andpay monthly, exactly the same
as rent.

When you complete the pay-
ments, the typewriter is yours
forever. And you pay only the
regular list price.

would virtually mean tne eummauuu Qf vlew that English is even as good
Of the Red and Black. The withdraw- - a language to sing as Italian, which
al from the list of eligibles of Preas, iS called the best singing language."
TftCh'a.. star tackle. ;thiS Week, Cast Troaii1on- Wnndrnw Wilann "and

054 bales: Germany, 465,525: France,
279,469; Italy, 54,282, and to all other

glorfm upon the Yellow Jacket camp. Theodore Roosevelt were hailed as countries, 204,508. Active cotton spin
dies durine October numbered 30,833,However, several --'varsity men injur- - rrellow members of the National In
024, an increase of 803,291 over Octoed earlier in the season have, again gtitute of Art and , Letters by the
ber 1912.appeared in umrorm ana win piay w academicians

Those in cotton-growin- g States nummorrow. Reports .from Athens, are j "France, the one country where in-th- at

Georgia will enter the game to-- 1 teliectual things are held in entire bered 12,071,652 and in ,all othermorrow m excellent condition, pacKea i respect, has for its President a lead States 18.761,372.
by - the confidence of having won eve er in intellectual life in Raymond ; Th snnnlv and ' distribution of cot--

President Wilson is ; the ton? for the two months period endingry game piayea mis seasou. -
. i Foincaire

Other limpoUtant Southern games Ipoincaire

V X

v

it---

or America ana roincaire October ; 31st. was announced as foi DUVETls tne waison oi u ranee." saia itoDen Hows

is causing unscrupulous persons to wrap
rank imitations that are not even real
chewing gum so they resemble genuine
WRIGLEY'S WSEEn . The better class
of stores will not try to fool you with
these imitations. They will be offered to
youjprincipally by street fakirs, peddlers
andjjthe candy departments of some 5 and
10 ; cent stores. These rank imitations,
cost dealers one cent a package or
even less and are sold to careless people
for almost any price.

-v i,

If you want Wrigieifs look before you
buy. ffietf wfaait. yozs pay tor.

tomorrow are
- North Carolina vs. Wake: Forest i'at Underwood Johnson, permanent sec Totai'supply. 9.647,440 bales: stocksDurham ' retary of the academy.
. Sewanee vs. Kentucky State at Se-- . The .academy, will conclude its ses

wanee. Tenn. sions tomorrow with the award of the
gold medal for drama which it seems

at beginning of period, 1,598,438 bales;
ginnings, 8,036,814 bales, and net im-
ports, 12,188 bales.

-- Distribution: -- Consumption, 542,809
bales; exports, 2.448,150 bales, and

Florida vsi j Citadel at Gainesvile.
Fla. - certain will be given to Augustus

South-- Carolina ' vs. Davidson, at Thomas. .

ChnrTntfe. N. C. toy.
Clemson vs. Mercer at Macon, Ga. ONLY-BRIE- F SESSION.

stocks at end of period in manufactur-
ing establishments, 1,072,274 bales; in
independent - warehouses, v 2,551,964
bales, and held elsewhere, 3,032,243
bales...; ':

V. M. I, vs. St Johns, at Lexington.
Virginia' vs.1 Georgetown, at Wash American Federation of Labor Spend

ington, D, Cr-- uay sightseeing.
Seattle Wash.. Nov. 14. The dele TOMMY BURNS DEAD.New YorkH Nov. :i4.-Footba- ll games gates to the American Federation of

Labor held a brief session this mornwhich will have : decided bearing on
Famous Jockey Falls Beneath Elevatedthe -- final rankinai; of '.Eastern .college ing and spent the afternoon in an

excursion to the Puget Sound navyelevens for the season form the fea Train.
"New" York, November 14. --VT. H.vard at. Rremerton.ture contests of tomorrow along tne

Atlantic coast, the battles .also .will A meetme was neid tonight to con (Tommy) Burns, internationally fasound tans' for several teams, partic sider the formation of a National un mous as a jockey, either jumped or fellularly for 'ttcjetoit'd:' Dartmouth, ion of Federal employes, taking in beneath an elevated train in Brooklynwhich close - their - schedules - witn all employes of the postoffice, immi today and was ground to pieces. NoBarnes against Yale and the Carlisle 'ifgration; and customs service, .nd in one witnessed the tragedy. 'Burns
.
1n2JnsJf s"eVKsv - ... . i I general all clerks and employes un

ine same at iew navea wui uu j. ttV,. t fur-line- d coat and hat" were found on
bench on the station platform. Burns

The Standard Visible Writer.

Is a salary-raise- r, an income-produce- r,

an' aid to personal
efficiency. '

Oliver Typewriters are earn-
ing millions of dollars for their
operators and owners.

They are helping hosts of am-
bitious young people to achieve
successful - business careers.

They are helping the small
business to grow big and the
big business to grow bigger.

.They are ' trade-builder- s as
well - as revenue-producer- s and
efficiency-maker- s ,

- The newest and best model
Oliver Typewriter is sold on this
popular plan. There Is no extra
charge for, the famous PRIN-TYP- E

OLIVER--th-e only type-
writer that prints print. Prin-typ-e

is conceded to be the great-
est typewriter improvement of
the century.

More than 15,000 Local Agents
In the TJnited States and Cana-
da are making money selling
Oliver Typewriters. This is
proof positive of Oliver merit
and Oliver popularity.

Write for particulars of the
Plan. Ask for

Specimen of Printype.-- " -

The Oliver Typewriter Company
- Oliver Typewriting Bldg. .

Chicago. " -

EBe sure Si's
ujnsmsojEV's

of the dav rTo ucli. ViT" "c? fa

dafePPrincTtonhaf "tri There is a general understanding iMn t sL0ch xv nf iotQ v.:" ry game - except those against Dart- -
Xt-IA- S was on his way home'whennot . of the Ikiiipd-- mouth and Harvard, admittedly the

proposed union. two strongest , elevens m the n;ast.
The Tigers have rolled up 178 points Burns rode for such owners-a- s W.The Federation refused today to ac-

cede to the recommendation of, theJ to i ale's us. C. Whitney, William C; Daly and sev-
eral years ago carried the colors of
the German Emperor.While the Yale attacks appears

weaker than that of the Timers, if the I VU"';
. Yale .""rr rrr.rTr: desired r' tne secona Monday m Juneresult. John Mitchell.-- - acting president "ofthe Tigers s are likely . to nna i aie WISHED SHEthe mining department of the Federastronsr on defense and attack. tion .: introduced two resolutions, one,

after recounting the alleged grievanc. Dartmouth : and Carlisle, will meet
at the Polct Grounds in this city. This es or the . striking copper miners . of COULD DIEMichigan-demand- s a congressional

investigation of the strike and the
game, u piayeu ;upon ' n - urjf ueiu as
'seems probable tonight, should devei- -
op a remarkable exhibition of open
football;- - - Both : teams are extremely conditions leading up to it. The oth

er gives endorsement to the Colorado And Be Free From Her Troubles,strike.proficient forward passes - and trick
plays, and,a composed of fast sprinting,
powerful charging linesmen and back INVESTIGATION CONTINU ES. tct Finds Better Way. Inquiry Coupon jWill be Taken Up Today Where Dis

We are inserting this advertisement
solely to protect our customers, who
are continually writing us that they
have been deceived by imitations
which they purchased thinking they
Were WRIGLEY'S.

continued Tuesday.
Motir "Vrvnlr Mrtir 19 T'f, Mnl f Columbia, Tenn. "Many a time,'

alleged graft disclosed by charges says Mrs. Jessie Sharo. of this Dlace.
that roads and canal contractors m "1 wished I would die and be relievedmany counties were "sand bagged" by Of mv Isufferiner. from womanlv troubles

The Oliver Typewriter Company
I Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago.
Gentlemen: Without any obliga-

tion Whatsoever, please' send Oliver
Typewriter Catalog, with specimen
of. Printyping. and particulars of your

Plan; s

I Could not set up. without DUllin? at

neid players appear - to be evenly
matched in all around play. ' '

Harvard is not. called upon to meet
' a : particularly formidable .foe in
Brown. The leading Crimson coaches

- and several of the star players will at-"te-nd

the- - Yale-Prlhceto- n game
" - Pennsylvania faces Michigan at Ann
Arbor. . It is the last chance for an
Eastern eleven to upset-- ' the over-
whelming list of victories in favor of
Western teams this Autumn.

- Other games tomorrow include:
" LaFayette vs. Cornell at Ithaca.

- Colgate vs. Syracuse at Syracuse.'
: The Army vs. Villa Nova.

t Navy vs., .PennsylVjania .State - at
Annapolis. - !

something to help me, and stayed in bed
most ot the time. 1 could not do mv

Tammany Hail to making contribu-
tions to State campaign funds in re-
cent years, .led up-Sta- te again today.

An, assistant district attorney made
inquiry in Oswego where he honed to

t-- : . -

uuuseworK. ,.

obtain from a prominent lawyer in-
formation to present to the John Doe

The least amount of work tired me
out. , My head would swim, and I would NameTHANKSGIVING CLOTHING $100 A WEEK '

iremoie ior an hour or more, rinauy, I
took Cardui. the woman's tonic, and I

Investigation. The lawyer has actedas attorney for several contractors.
, The John Doe proceedings will be
resumed before Chief Magistrate Mc-- Addressam not bothered with pains any more,

and I don't have to go to bed. . In fact.Chicago, Ndv;i4.-Th- e football sea- - a am souna ana wen ot ail my troubles.
ftsnclSne eSoSS ortSle
elevents, of the Central States have aireLrrinf-i0I??a..uia-

er .tnre.at.oC ln
; Cardui goes to all the weak spots and

helps to make them strong. It acts with
nature not against her. It is for thect.tnH ViiaiAraA' vij.i, riut" i ! uicnutjuu lur uerj ury to aamit it wasSMlElr; "M." telegram to tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel
as if everything were wrong; and need MJ a wennessy,-Governo- r SuzersConference chamoionshin-- 0 NeWka bomeuiing. 10 quiet tneir nerves andI &rai1. investigator, relative to alleged

thaJefoV-SSSiSnn-
l contractors to Tarn- - strengthen the worn-o- ut system. vMcGuire retired in his

We carry a full line

LIPTOU'S

COFFEES

tf.4':Mini.i . -- rrri JJT'Z' I many iaii. If you are a woman, suffering from anycare today and could not
Zt r1" i" ri- - be found 01 me numerous symptoms ot womanly

trouble, take Cardui. It will help you.at Minneapolis promises to he as near Open Your AccountUSED ASSUMED. NAME. ai an aruggistspemg a titanic struggle as any playedm the Conference for- years: Tt:-- i - .. Tr. '
Wtitt to: i Chattanoosra Medicine Co.. Ladies'generally, considered the " teams are l cmucm vi nibaiiayud in new 4Adrisory Dept., Chattarv 12a. Tenn., for ' SteciaiYork Civ Instructions on your case and 64-pa- book. HomeWashinston; Nov. lU.Immieration .treatment tor women," in plain wrapper. 1

officials - at Ellis Island. New York. Look at the calendar ! Thanksgiving isn't
auout evenly matched. .

Among other games tomorrow are :
Northwestern vs. Indiana at Evans-ton- .

Purdtfe vs. Illinois at Drbana. far off, and you'll surely meed new clothing;? 4FOR S&LE
were asked today to make a. report on
the alleged entrance Into the United
States under an assumed name of for-
mer President Zelaya of Nicaragua.
The report was ordered on - the
strength of. reports that the deposed

iowa;vs. Ames, at lowa City.
South Dakota vs. Michigan A.at Lansing. - ; C, for that occasion. We are ready to open

your account just as soon as you . say the
New TTren ' Phnn t tt j I ruler was in New Yorki word. : No questions are necessary at : thisweather and a fast iield are all that " ' The matter was a subject of considi

is heeded to make the Yale-Princeto- n eJabla talk among the diplomatic corps
football game to be played here tomor-- today. What Zelaya's: plans are they
row memorable in the long list of grid- - 835,1 they could not guess. It was re-iro- n

contests between these anHW called that the Taft .administration was

Teas and Jelly.

Tables in stock at
all times.; Send us

your orders.

R. A. Wright Go.

university, athletic rival?t. In- - vprv anxious to secur.sr the punishment of
v.other respect the - contest promises 4o Zelaya; against whom indietmentsare

t ecora-oreaKe- r. me local weath- - B?ia 10 'oe penamg m iNicaragua- - xorer man holds out a nrnmfs nt iitoni his alleged execution without a fair
4

store. Come in, select
your garments, pay. a
little at the time of pur-
chase, and the balance
later on in small weekly
or monthly payments.

-
t

"Women's Coats,; $10 up --

. Women's Suits, $12 hjf
" Millinery, $2 up! f.

Waists, $1 up

football conditions. . - . , trial, of two young Americans, Cannon
r. Inspired by; the prospects- - ot k and Groce,' accused of having tought
thrilling battle ion Yale fields tomor- - with revolutionists aeaihst-him:- "

row afternoon the advance guard of Whil6 Zelaya 'could not 'be held and
the thousands who wilt witness the tried " in this country - for. a crime corn-strugg- le

is already on the ground. JIo- - mitted M Nicaragua,' it' was -- pointed
tel accommodations were as --scarce to-- out that if Nicaragua should ask for.
niSht as tickets iforthe game. - his extradition, this country doubtlessAlthough- - Prineetoti; wia nnntoi" tr. wnnM hftnnr anoh rprtiipst

Meirs Salts, $12 to $30
Men',8 Overcoats, $12 to $32
Men's Hats, $1.50 up
Men's Shoes, $3.50 up

1000 Grate Bars. : -

'.500 S. Sy Pulleys.
' 200 G. I. Pulleys.
. 100 Large : Shaft Boxes.

200 Small Shaft . Boxes.
1000 Shaft Collars.
500 Sets Gears.

1000 Sprockets. '
.

See fus, for 'All Machinery
Iron or Steel. :

Wilmington Iron
, Works, ;

'The Iron Men'
Shops foot of Drange street
Machinery, yard at Lingo
City, ori Beit Line R. R.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A ;

JL,Bdiea! Asb yor Urarrlii tar
night, as ar ten to seven choice to de-- " r . ' J

feat Yale, there. was little evidence of SAME OLD STORY. ; " "
a great outpouring of Tiger currency, ' ' - ''-. V K- -Betting Oh the Outcome was r.nmnnrn. hirann Ahinne knsin na KlotAr

'0J'ui.in Heq ana fJold meullic
tmcea.: sealed' with Blue Ribbon.

or Von?other.' Ilor

Separate trousers fancy vests and raincoats .for , men.
Dresse,;?petticoats, furs, and shoesv for Women.- - Suits
and overcoats .for boys. Coats for girls.. AH on the
easiest credit terms. ,

"

tively light.., . York Giants ;i- The Yale eleven k and . - substitutes San Francisco Nov. 14. McGraW's
held a Short - Signal drillfearlV. in tTio Npw York Nfltlrv-na- l TacriiA nhnmninna

lAMUN1'ItlXAN FILLS, for StU
.. yearj k uowh a Best. Safest. Alwmv, ReUablo
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREafternoon and after the regular train- - lost 'today to 'the Chicago .Americansmg dinner spent the evening at the 3 to 2. : - "

Yale infirmary awav from' th rf-it. Nw Vnrt " nnn nni nm 9. ,7 1

RAPALJE & .LOUGHLJNment. The Princeton quad ,was raar- - Chicago 000 000 003 3 ,8 "1
tered;attoe-pountry;eiub- - near, Gren-- Fromme; Tesreaii" and Wingoi' Lev-wic- h,

and. will, not '.arrive in New erenz, Benz and Schalk. , 1 :
Ifaven until 11:30 tomorrow forenoon

- CIVIL ENGINEERS :

.- -.j - , . . -
f MVIWICIPAJ. IMPHOVEMKNT9

:,J TOWN '..'Trinidad. .
- Cold' Nov, .14. Militia Fa SOOTHE HN OtOO. ,: WILMINOTON. N. C.rley:&'men: today seized a quantity of arms

and ammunition at a local express
office consigned "to hard GO.

1 he line-u- p as announced by thecoaches tonight ofllows; - - - --

Yale. Position- - - PrincetonAvery ........... LE. . . VJi Hammond
Talbott . .LT Phillips
Ketcham (Capt) LG W, Swart

ware nrm. - Adit uen. tinase, yester
day prohibited the importation or sale

8URETT H. STEPHENS

ARCHITECT rC . . -- . E. Trenkmna t of fire ; arms1 or ammunition in thejviamng 116 Market Streetstrike ione,.... .BG . ...
:.RT. .... Semmons

J. : . Ballin
. . ; .RE. , . r:.,.S...Baker J 1 Johnson City,- - Tenn.;- - Nov. l The

Pendleton
Warren . ?
Brann ...
Wilson
Alnsworth
Knowles w

J. ;F. IEITHER
ARCHITECT

' 27, 28, '29''.Qarrell'Buildintf.

. . . ..ytf. ;.Tsa. j Tennessee state Bapustconenuan
. . ; ,LH. . '. ;'. . Law 1 adiourned this afternoon-- after, select- -

: ;.RH. . .Baker (Captl I ing: Jackson. 'Tenn.. 'as 'the 1914 con
Dunn

f

,1


